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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 921

Approvetl by the covernor ilay 21, 1971

Introtluced by fillian Skartla, ilr. , 7th District; clenn
A. Gootlrich, 20th District; Sao Klaver, 9th
Di.stri.ct; Eugene f. [ahooey, 5th District;
Bichartl F. Proutl, l2th District

AN AcT relating to couDtj.es; to provide a civil servicesysten as prescribetl for eopJ,oyees of
counties having a populati-on of [ore than
three huntlretl thousancl inhabitants; antl to
declare an energency.

Be it eaactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska.,

Section 1. fhe puEpose of this act is to
guarantee to all citizens a fair an<I equal opportunity
for enploynent in the county offices governecl by this
act, to establish conditions of e[plolnent antl to
pro&ote econory antl efficiency in such offices.

sec. 2. As usetl incontert othervise reguires:
this act, unless the

(1) Enployees shall uean all county euployees of
the couuty. the terI enployees shall not inclutle
part-ti[e erployees, euployees subJect to the state
Personne]. Office Act, court-appointetl eoployees,
enployees of the countl' attorneyrs office or tlentists,
physicians, practicing attorneys, deputy sheriffs,
officers appointed by the coyernor, elected officers or
the chief deputy of each offi.ce or the tleputy of each
office if there is not Dore than one tleputy in the
of fice;

(2) Part-tire erployee shall lean
rhose position is seasonal or teoporary as
the coneission;

any PeEson
tlef inetl by

(3) DepartEent head shall neao an officer
holtling an electetl of fice, an of ficer holtling of f ice .by
appointDeDt of the covernor, the chief tleputy of any
office or the tleputy if there is not rore tban one
tleputy, antl such other persons holtling positions as are
declaretl to be tlepartnent heatls by the county boartl; antl

(4) conDission shall Dean the Civil service
co nuiss io n.
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sec. 3. In aDy county having a population ofthree huntlretl thousantl inhabitants or nore, there sha11be a Civil Seryice Coonission rhich sha1l be forneal asprovltletl in this act rithin ninety days of the effectivetlate of this act.
Sec. 4. (1) The conuission shall consist offi.ve nembers rho sha11 be in synpathy uith theapplication of nerit principles to public enploylent.

No Deober of the conmission shatl be a nenber of any1oca1, state or national connittee of a political party
or an officer or neober of a coDuittee in any partisanpolitical club or organization.

(2) The Denbers of the comnission shall be asfollocs: (a) Tro elected officers selected fror theoffices of antl electetl by the county coonissioners,clerk, assessor, treasurer, public tlefender, register oftleetls, clerk of the alistrict court, surveyor andsheriff, being of opposite political parties ifpossi-ble, antl each party shall separately select its ornneDber, (b) tro full-tine per[aneDt couDty enployees,anal (c) one publ5.c nenber holtling no public or political
offj-ce. The initial tco such enployees shall beselectetl by the tyo electetl officers referred to insubdivision (a) of this subdivision as fo.l'lors: Anysuch enployee sho is at least trenty-one years of ageEay sub[it his na[e as a cantlitlate to the electedofficer of his orn party rho shall then select onecon[ission member fron such list of nanes. The fourDe[bers of the connission sha11 then select the public
ne[ber. fhe connission sha1l estab].ish enployeeelection procetlures vhich shall provide that all countyeoployees subJect to this act nay vote antl, if Dot lessthan trenty-otre years of age, be cantlittates for a Delberof the connission. one employee nember of theconuission shall be a tlenocrat elected by thetleDocrat-r€gisteretl enployees subJect to the act and one
enployee renber of the connissicn sha11 be a repubJ.icanelected by the republican-registeretl enployees subjectto the act. AD eEployee otherrise eligible to vote andbe a candidate for the office of euployee nember of the
coonission, but rho is not registeretl as either a
Denocrat or a Bepublican, nay becone eligible tc vote,
antl becone a canditlate for the office of enployee nenberof the connission by naking a ileclaration that hedesires to vote for such a uenber of the counission, orbe a canalialate for such office, and, in th€ sanetleclaration, tlesgnating the party, Denocrat or
Republican, rith chich he tlesires to be affiliatett forthi.s puEpose. After naking such cleclaration, that
employee shall have the sane right to vote for a
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cantlidate, antl be a catralitlate for the office of enployeelenber of the connission as he rould have hati if he rerea registered oenber of the party so tlesignatetl in thedeclaration. fhe nanner, foru, and contents of suchdeclaration sha1l be initially establishetl by the tyoelecteti offj.cials referreal to in subdivlsion (2) (a) ofthis section, subJect to notlification by the ccooissionafter it has been ful1y forned.
(3) The initial tern of office of (a) the tyoelected officers shall be three years fron the effectivetlate of this act; (b) the initial tern of office of thecounty enployees sha11 be tco years fron the effective

alate of this act; anal (c) the initial term of the public
renber shall be three years fron the effectiv€ tlate ofthis act.

At the expi,ration of the initial tern of office,
a successor nenber shall be elected or appointed as
prov5. tletl j.n this act f o a a tern of three years.
[eubership oD the coonission of any neober shall
terninate upon the resignation of any nenber or at such
tile as the nelber no longer conplies uith thegualifications for election or appointnent to thecoroission. In the event a nenber.s tero teruinatesprior to the expiration of the tern for which he uas
electeal or appointed, the connj.ssion shall appoint asuccessor conplying sith the sane qualificatj.ons for the
uDexpired teED.

Sec. 5. The uenbers of the connission sha1lnot receive coDpensation for their services but sha11 bereinbursetl for such necessary erpenses aDtl nileage as
nay be incurretl ia the performance of their duties. Thecounty board shall provitle sufficient funtls in orderthat such conuission nay function as set forth in this
act.

Sec. 6. The connission shall holtl regularreetings at least once every three oonths, antt shal1designate the tire antl place thereof by notice posted inthe court house at least seven tlays prior to theleeting. The conoission shall atlopt rules of procedureantl sha11 keep a recortl of its proceetlings. Thecolnission shaIl also nake provision for specialueetings antl al't oeetings anai records of the connissionshall be opea to the public ercept as otherrise provittedin this act. The coDnissioD shaLl elect one of itsnelbers as chairlan for a periotl of one year o! untilhis successor has been tluly electetl antt qualified.
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Sec. 7. (1) The coroission nay prescribe thefollowing: (a) General eupJ.oytrent policies andprocetlures; (b) regulations for recruiting, exani.nationantl certifj.cation of qualifieti applicants for enployment
and the naintenance of registers of qualified gantu-datesfor enployment for all enployees governed by this act:(c) a systetr of personnel records containing generaldata on all enpJ.oyees and standartls for the dev€lopoent
atrtl naintenance of personnel recof,ds to be naintainedyithin the offices governeal by this act; (d, regulationsgoverning sucb natters as hours of rork, protrotions,transfers, tlenotiotrs, probation, tereinations antiretluctions in force; (e) regulations for use by alloffices governetl by this act relating to such uattirs asenployee benefits, vacation, sick leave and holidays.

(21 The conmission sha11 require aleparto€ntheads to provj.tle sufficieat criteria to enable th€connission to properll contluct e[ployment exaninations.
(3) The connlssion sha11 reguire alepartnentheatls to supply to the connj.ssion positionclassification p1ans, Job ttescriptions antt jobspecificat ions.
(4) Intlivitlual" personnel records sha11 be

in volvetl ,as the

(5) The connission shall haye such other porersas are necessary to effectuate the purposes of this act.
(6) All acts of t}e collission pursuant to theauthority conferretl in this section shall be binding onall county alepartnent heatls governed by this act.
Sec. 8. The couoi.ssion uay reconnend to thecounty boartl salary antl pay plans for the enployees.
Sec. 9. All enployees governetl by this act oDthe effective tlate of this act sha1l retain theirenploynent yithout the necessity of taking anygualif ying eraninatioa.
Sec. 10. Any enployee nay be discharged,

suspendetl, or denoted in rank or conpensation by hisalepartnent heatl by a yritten oEder rhich sha1lspecifically state the reasons therefor. such ordershall be filetl cith the conuission and a copy of suchorder shal1 be servetl upon the eoployee personally or byleaving it at his usual place of residence. Any

available for inspection only by the enployeehis departuent heatl antl sucb other persons
connission shal1 authorize.
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e[ployee so affecteA nay, yithin ten tlays after serviceof the oraler, appeal such ortler to the connission.
Notice of such appeal shall be i.n yriting, signed by the
employee appealing, anti tleliveretl to aDy nenber of theconoission. The deliyery of the notice of appeal shal1
be sufficient to perfect aD appeal ancl Do otheE actshal1 be tleenetl necessary to confer Jurisdiction of theconnission over the appeal. In the event any enployeeis discharged, suspeatletl or tleooted prior to thefornation of the conuission, such enployee nay appealthe ortler to the connission rithin ten tlays after thefornation of the comnission in the nanneE provitletl inthis section.

Sec. 1 1 . Ihe connission shal]., yithin tco
ceeks after receipt of the notice of appeal, holtl apublic hearing thereon at rhich the enployee shal1' be
entitletl to appear personally, be representetl by
counsel, cross exanine vitnesses antl protluce evitience.
The coEDissi.on shall have the authori.ty to affirn,
motlify or revoke the ortier appealett from, and the
finding antl the tlecision of the connission shall be
certifieal to the tlepartuent head uho issuetl the oraer,
antl the fintling antl tlecision of the connission sha1l be
bintling on al]. parties concerned. In the event of an
appeal to the conuission, no orcler affecting au enployee
shall becooe peroanent Utrti1 the finiling antl tlecision of
the connission shall be certifietl as provitled in this
section. NotHithstantling any other provision of this
act, an enployee affectetl by an ortler Day request
transfer to another tlepartnent governed by this act uith
the consent of the cornission antl the ttepart[eDt head of
such other tlepartment.

sec. 12. To effectively carry out the duties
inposeti on the conoissiou by this act, the coonissionshall have the porer to subpoena ritDesses, atlninisteroaths, and coopel the protluction of books antl papers.

Sec. 13. No enployee or person desirj.ng to be
an enployee in an office governed by this act shal1 be
appointetl, tleuoteti or dischargetl, or in any vay favoEed
or tliscriuinated against because of political, racial,
or religious opinions or affiliations, but atlvocating,
or being a [enber of a political party or organization
that atlvocates the overthrou of the govern[eDt of the
Uniteal States or of this state by force or violence
sha1l be sufficient reason to tlischarge an employee.

Secof this act
deputy, or r dnY

dep ut
14. Notuithstantling any other provision

person yho holtls the positj.on of chiefy if there is not oore than on€ aleputy
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iD the office, lay be reroved by the elected officerfroo the position of chief deputy oE deputi .iai;uacause but such person shall, if he has beea an euployeeof the county for nore thaD tro years prior t; i.i.appointreDt as chief ateputy or ttepui.y, havi the ;isi t;unless tlischargetl or deaoted as provided ia sectious- 16antl 11 of this act, to reuain as a county etplolee at asalary Dot less than eighty per cent of hi.- a".."g.salary tluring the three precediag years.
Sec. 15. An appeal frou a final ortterconuission shall be in tbe laoner proridett it25-1937. Seissue Reviseal Statutes oi [ebraska,

Sec. 1"1. Sitrce an energency exists,shall be ia full force and take affe;t, fronits passage antl approval, according to lau.

Sec. 16. If aBy provision of this act orany rule, regulation or order thereunder orapplication of such provision to any personcifcuustances shall be held invali.d, the renainderthi.s act and the application of sucir provision ofact or of such rule, regulation or order to prsonscircunstances other thau those as to chich it isinvalitl shall not be affected thereby.

of the
section
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the
or
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